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GOOD TO KNOW:
CoQro can have unpre-
di.table efiects on blood
pressore and blood susar

\v'
WHERETO FIND IT:

Bottles from brands includ-
ine Water Joe and Aitse

WHATIT lS: Caffeine k a
dru8 that blocks buildup of
th€ s eepy ne!ro.hemical

o;:::!:::ii".'::,
focusand mentalclarity.

GOOD TO KNOW:
Caff eine weter sonetimes
contains heart-hammerinsly
hieh amounts of the st!fi.
Limii your intake to 40o
mea day-whatyoud set in
rough yfour cups of coffee-
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Answers to that question nagging
you in the energy-booster aisle:

Does tAis reolls worl?

WHERETO FIND lnSoftsels from brands
like Nature l'.1ade and Now Foods

WHAT IT 15:An antioxidant mostly market-
ed for countering side effects ot staiins and

treatine coneestive heart failure, pa*inson!,

and hypertension, it has showngood results
in those ar€s, Bui it! ako Eehins antime es a

A sctENCEsaYs, ttIt? .,g* h.rp. *a it
won t hud- Studies o{ the

exercise performance have

WHERE TO FIND ln PovdeE or tablets
(Lookfor Dribose) from Swanson Health, Llfe

WHAT lr lS: Ribose is a form of susar in

the body, and it! a key component of ATp.
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small, and most showed no impact. Research

does showthat ribosec.n improve blood
now in peoplewith clo€sed arteri€s.



wHEpE TO FtND tT: Capsutes
from brands includ'ng Purii.n!
Pride and Sprins Valley

WHAT lT lS, Pellets of plant
pollens and nectar (which bees
use asfood) and bee saliva.ltt a

nutliriona lly rich hix o{ proteins,
carbohydr.tes, tiPids and fatiy
acids, hinerals, and vitamins,
/A sclENcE sAYs. sh,d,..
\f tl"t,t"* 1". p.tt"n g'".,

a boo+ have been criticized for
beinssna , Poorty run,
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WHERE TO FIND ln Powde*";cap".Li
from Now Foods, Source Naturals, and otheis ' -_

WHAT lT 15: The frost abundanr . mino a.id - ^

'n 
the body, slutamine helps move nirroeen

throush yoursysten and k an imporrant enerey
source for many celk.

@ ::,:T:ff il::fl '.'iliril:T;y.
suraery, bone-matrow transplants, or burns-
but it hasn't shown promise on the enersyfronr_

WHERETO F|ND tT, CaP,
sules from brands including
Nature M6de and Puritans
Pride (your spice jar alone
wont pack enoush pun.h)

WHAT tT t5: Naturaly
occurinspolypheiolsare
thoueht to increase insulin
sensitivity and keep blood
sus.r levek even, which can
help enersy siay hummins.

@::::|:::11';i';
blood suear in people with
type 2 diabetes, but so f.r the
research on its effect ive n ess
as an energy supplement is

GOODTOKNOW: tf you
have diebetes, taJI< with a
docror b€fore raking it, since
ir could tweak blood sugar

,._ ,;..r. : I

WHERE TO F|ND tT: powders or chewabte rabtets from Twin Lab,
MusclePharm, ahd more

WHAT lT lS: Creatine h hade naturatty in the human body.nd
h ako found ir meak .nd fish. tr . co."e ed to phosphoc.e;rine,
-hkh is dored n muscles ro helpoetiver insranr elersyshenever

4\ sclENcE sAys, T.y ir i{ yoL wanr h€tpp.tline rhrough your
Ef wor tour. ar anatvsis o; ro h,.a^ ,t,ii.'s to,-.a it . .-r"+i""
in hish-intensity kainingand erplosive aciivities (read: it' ihprove
your , dcouerba same nor € rh.n you, bitin€ endurance).

GOODTO KNOW Cdbs ircrease cre.rine upr.te in your
muscles,so mixitwith somethins tike fruir juice. _r@fe Roc/<wood
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